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(SHRl MORARJI DESAI): I beg to THE MINISTER OF WORKS, 
iav On the Table a copy of the expla- HOUSING AND SUPPLY (SHRI 

','l'~tOry statement giving reasons for J AGANATH RAO): I be, to move": 
immediate legislation b\, the Gold 
(Control) Ordinance, 1968 under 
rule 71 (1) of the Rules of Pro"edur~ 
•• nd Conduct of Business 111 Lok 
Sabha. 

14.51 hrs. 

JUDGES (INQUIRY) BILL'" 

THE MINISTER OF STATE n; 
'THE MINISTRY OF HOME AF-
YAIHS (SHRI VIDYA CHARAr; 
SHUKLA): On behalf of Sllri Y. B. 
'Chovan, I beg to move for leave to 
introduce the Bill to regu:ate ~he 
pr'Ocedure for the inv('stigalion and 
pJOof of the misbehaviour or inC'apa-
Clty of a judge of the Supreme Court 

>01' of a High Court and for the presen-
t(ltion of an address by Parliament 
tu th.. President and for matters 
""nneeted therewith, 

MR, DEPUTY -SPEAKEH: The 

·'That leave is granted to intro-
"'uce a Bill to regulate the proce-
Qure lor the investigation and 
,proof of the misbehaviour Of 

:'ncapacity of a judge of the 
Supreme Court or of a Hilh Court 
~nd for the presentation ot an 
.address by Parliament to the 
"President and for matters connect-
oed therewith." 

The motiOJ! wus- adopted. 

SHJU VIDYA CHARAN SHUKLA: 
I, introduce the Bill. 

llJilQUISlTIONJIlfG AND, ACQUISI-
TJON, OF ,nmbv ABLE PBOptRTY 

!, <AliENDMEN'n BILL" 

"That the Bill further 1.0 amend 
the Requisitioning and Acquisition 
of Immovable Property Act. 1952, 
be taken into consideration," 

Sir, before JI prodeed to explain 
the salient features of the Bill, I 
would like briefly to reca~1 the back-
ground to this legislation. You arc 
well aware that the Land Acquisi-
tion Act of 1894 gave powers to 
acquire land for a public purpose, to 
Government and this Act did not 
givE' the power to requisition any 
immoveable property for a public 
purpose, During the World War II 
in 1939, the Defence of India Act wac; 
passed and under the Act and 1 u:es 
made thereunder, certain lands wer~ 
requisitioned, and thereafter the Re-
quisitioning and Acquisition of Im-
moveab'e Property Act, 1947 was 
passed. It was a temporary Act, and 
later on, in 1952, the RequiSitioning 
and Acquisition of Immoveable Pro" 
perty Act came into beini. All the 
properties that were acquired and 
requisition'ed under the earlier Act 
were deemed to have continued to 
be requisitioned under the 1952 Act. 
This 1952 act comes to an end ;W 
13th March, 1970. In the wake ,;r 
the Chinese aggression in 1962, the 
Defence of India Act was a)asscd. 
Under the Act and the rules made 
thereunder certain number of land .. 
were requisitioned. In particulal'. 
7{,570 acres of land and about 2011 
buildings were requisitioned by the 
Ministry of Defence for the purposes 
connected with the defence of the 
country and the IIftlcienteonduet of 
mfiitary opet8tions. At prelent, 
there are about 65,916 acres,"01 lIInd 
and 200 buildings under, requJaition 
and the estimated aOBtof $be :acqui-
sition of the !and still to be requisi-
tioned would be about RI. 95 ~. 
On many of the requisitioned land. 
valuable constructions have already 
been, pUt up and the constructiOl\ 
tbenfore, Is of a permanent Jl8blre. -- ------- -------.-----" .--~-. ,-----"-----------

.... oved witl;· the reeommendatlon of the Preiiiiient;" 
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ThUi, in a large majority of cases, 
it is not possible to vacate the land 
and hand over the same to the 
owners. Further, in the event of 
derequisitioning, the question of • e-
moving the structures and payment 
of compensation in respect t.hereof 
may also arise. Some of the requi-
sitioned buildings are composite 
while some are portions of buildings 
such as fiats. It may not be posslb:e 
to acquire portions of buildings 
which do not constitute composite 
properties. In view of these circums-
tances, it became necessary that the 
Immoveable Proper~ies Requisition-
ing Act should continue to opernte 
and for that purpose a Bill was 
introduced on the 10th of May, lQ68. 

You are well aware that the 
Defence of India Act 1962 t!xpired 
with the revocation of emergency on 
the 10th January, 1968, and for a 
period of six months it was deemed 
to be in force. The Bill was intro-
duced earl~r, but it could not be 
passed during the last session. There-
fore, an ordinance was issued on the 
17th June. This ordinance is t!xactiy 
On the same lines with the Bill that 
was introduced originally. 

I have also taken advantage of this 
opportunity amend section 6 t3), 
sub-clause (.b) , which rerates to 
payment of com!7ensation. "fhis 
clause was struck down by the 
Supreme Court as being violative of 
article 31 ("2) of ,the Constitution, 
Therefore, in this Bill, we are omit-
ti~g clause (b) and brining the pro-
visionS in co~ormity with the find-
ings of the Supreme Court. 

As have already stated the Ordi-
nance·was paased on 17th June. This 
Bill seeks to replace the Ordinance. 
Sir, I move that the Bill be taken 
into consideration. 

M:R. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Motion 
-tno~d: 

'"l'hat the Bill 'further to atnend 
the ReQ\lisitioning and Acquisition 
ot'ImmoVeable Property Act, 1952, 
be taken into consideration." 

1968 Acquisitioning of Immov- 356-
able Propertll (Arndt.) BiI! 

SHRI C. C. DESAI (Sabarkantha): 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, I rise to 
OPPOSe this Bill. This law as the hon. 
Minister just now admitted, wa;; 
passed during the period 'J! ·!mel'-
gency, but I know for a fact that 
houses and properties have been re-
quisitioned and are in the possessio'l 
of Government for nearly thirt)" 
years, I can name property arte," 
property which were requistioncd In 

1939, during the Second World War. 
and which properties are still in the 
possession of Government. So what 
we want Government to do is to tell 
us what is their phased progmmme 
for the de-requisitioning of thei~ 
properties, It is only On the basis of 
a proper'y worked out basis for the 
de-requiSitioning of these properti". 
that this House can be expected to 
pass a Bill of this kind, 

Secondly, the provision regardim, 
payment of compensation is not quit,~ 
clear, Originally there was a prov" 
sion which was struck duwn by :,!H~ 

Supreme Court. Even now we wat:t 
to make it absolutely clear that wm-
pensation will be paid according to 
the market value of the property J.;' 
on the date of acquisitioning-that 
is, the date of issue of noliikation 
under section (4) of the Land Acqui-
sition Act- and that all the provi-
sions of the Land Acquisition Act 
and the normal processes find proce-
dures under it will be pursued "nd 
followed while acquiring these pro-
perties and there will be no short-cut 
and no under-hand dealings in dp.a\-
ing willi these properties, We want 
a categorical assurance from Gove,'n-
ment because we know for a fac~, 

and I myself am a victim of this 
particu' ar practice on the ,>art of 
Government,that although 'the lall\" 
makes it clear that wilen :and or 
property is acquired compenaation 
has to be paid according to the mar-
ket value prevailing on the date !!tin 
instructions are issued by Govenl-
ment to, Land Acquisition Officers, t.o 
pay ol)lra ~n.l prjCE'!. 1'Qey' ,tell 
us oPenly,: ''\Vbatean we do! 'We 
know the prise is ~. 12 a IlqUArIi! 
yard,but we have been told by Gov-
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emment to pay you only Rs. 2. You 
::m go in appeal and, no doubt, you 
will succeed. It is not mere hearsay. 
I myself had a plot of land in Delhi. 
When that land was acquired and 
compensation was paid it was so 
ridiculously low that I myseif went 
to court. I asked the man concerned 
why the price fixed by him was ,iO 

Jow when the market price was not 
Jess than Rs. 30 or Rs. 32 per square 
yard in that particular locality. His 
reply was that he knew it' but his 
instructions were that he should pay 
only that low compensation ana that 
I could go in appeal. When I went 
in appeal I got Rs. 8 per square 
yard and nOw I am goin" to the 
High ourt. All this means persecu-
tion. HOw long can a private mdi-
vidual fight against the Government. 
The Government fights with the 
money of the tax-payer whereas an 
individual fights with his own re-
sources. That is an unequal fight. 
It· is not correct, not right, not 
equitable, that Government should 
U>le these powers to harass people 
and pass orders which are contrary 
to the provisions of the law. 

So I want an assurance from 3ov-
emment that in the matter of pay-
ment of compensation they will fol-
low the exact letter of the law, 
namely, that compensation will be 
paid on the basis of the market 
value prevailing on the date Of issue 
of notification, plus 15 per cent sola-
tiuin. 

15 hrs. 

As I said, this. particular Pl"O,/lslon 
was made during the emerlency in 
the wake of the Chinese aggres~ion. 
What, is the justification today for 
continuing such a legislation? On the 
el18 hand, yOU say that the ~me .. -
gency has ended; on the one hand 
you say that the powers taken under 
the. Defence of India Rules are no 
JOD«er, yalid; and in the same breath 
YOU bring .forward the same law, 
i."e, an Ordinance and come to this 
~ for' pe,ll81ng it into law. If 

1890 (SAKA) Soviet Arms Supplll 
to Pakistan (A.M.> 

~ 

I 
this particular provision was made 
because of the emergency, the (lmer·. 
gency liaving ceased, there should 
really be no need for acquisition. 

Thirdly, Government have more 
resources than any private individual. 
If your officers are in need of accom-
modation , ... 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Th~ hon. 
Member may resume his ileat a'ld 
continue his speech after ,he arl-
journment motion is over. 

SHR C C. DESAI: But til<' ~
joumment motion will go On till 6 
O'clock. So, it will be only tomor-
row. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: After 
the adjournment motion is disposed 
of, he will have to resume his speech, 
if he so desires. 

15,01 hrs. 

MOTION FOR ADJOURNMENT 
-eontd. 

SUPPLY OF ARMS BY U.S.S.R. TO 
PAKISTAN-contd. 

SHRI PILOO MODY (Godhra): Sir. 
move: 

''That the House do now ad-
journ". 

There comes '!I time in the historr 'Of 
nations when the hard realities of life 
will overwhelm the puppy love, of 
adolescence. This change of life 
seems to have come over our Govern-
ment and it is about to acquire some 
wisdom teeth-perhaps. For 
years 'Our rulers have been Buft'eri:lg 
under the grand delusion that Indb'. 
Importance was a histone fact and that 
we can strut the world, giving advice, 
preachin" morality and talking peace. 
Unfortunately, that smugness r.ai 
wiped oft our face when the Chlne5l! 
ID 1982 attacked ua and are still squat7 


